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I. Objectin' of the uptrlnltnl:

Allhl: request of Mr. Guy Willemat, Zingamclllll, Eke, Belgium, the Corrosion Ocpulnlent
of the Laboratory SOCIC for Strength ofMlIlcrillls,llpplicd for a pull out ICSI on non cOllled lind
Zinga COllled rcbars.
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2. Elpcrimcnllll:

Three rebllIS with enhanced adhercnce L - 1000 mm; a - 18 mm were tesled.
:> One rebar is emlx,'dded in concrete in the uncoated condition.
:> Two rebars were first coated with a ZINGA coatingof25llm over a length of500

mm and subscquemly. after 72 hours ofdrying lime, embedded in concrete,

The pull out tcst WllS perfonned in accordance with the specifications of the RILEMICEB/FIP
Recommendation RC6-1978 "Bond test reinforcing steel - 2. Pull-out test".
The rebl1J"S were embedded in the center ofconcrete cubes with sidc l.~ualto 10 time the diwneter
of the rebar. A plastic tube is slipped over the rebnr in such a way that only 90 mm oflhe rebar
is in contact with the oonerete. The rcbar protrudes for about lOll mm on the side where it is in
contact with the concrete. The displacement transmitter is also mounted on this side. On the other
side of the cube, the rcbar protrudes for about 700 mm and the traction force is applied to this
side of thc rebllt.

Together with the three rebar tcst spec::imens, live concrete cylinders were manufactured (OJ - 150
mm; h _ 300 mm). These cylinders an: needed forthe evaluation of the concrete strength, which
should approximate JONlmm' as close as possible.
The spec::imens were kept for three days in a climate chamber at 20:t. 2°C and minimum 90%
relative humidity. After removal of the shuttering, they were kept in a climate ehwnbcr at 20 ±
2eC and 6O:l: 5 % relative humidity.

After 28 days cure, the pu!l--{)ultcst was performed.

J. RULllls

J.I. Compression of the cylinder.

The results of the oompression tcstan: given in the following table:

S imen Com ressive stren

I JO 81

2 JO 50
) JI OJ
4 JO 13

5 JO 02
M~o 3050

,"0 , I " 4

3.2. Pull-outtesl.

The results of the pu!l--{)utlest are given in the graph below. The measurement was stopped at
the momcntlhe maximum fon:e was applied and thc displacement increases with decreasing
force. this in order 10 protect the transmitter.

The meun values arc summarized in the table below;



4. Conduslon

S m~

Reference
N ,

F
97.800

Adhesion foree: Imm

I' 90
7

The' results indicate: lhat.. WIthin a rc:uonable VIl'lllUon on the l'e$Ults ofthe measumTlCf\l$, the
.cIhes,Oll to oonerete of reban coated wIth Zmga IS not Id,'cndy affcaal compara:l1O the
adhc$IOD of non a)II.lcd fd)ars.
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